
COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Sunday Morning, February 1, 1874.
The Election of Delegates to the Con¬

vention.
If we mistake not tbe signs of the

times, important oonBaqaonoes will flow
from the meetings to be held to-morrow
throughout the State. OßX people have
been forbearing and patient in a re¬
markable degree under the accumulated
and aggravating evils which oppress
them. They desire still to take only
those lines, of aotion for their relief
which are peaceful and prudent, and in
which all citizens who have not an inte¬
rest separate from good government,
good order and the 'prosperity of the
whole country, may cordially unite.
Having no controlling interest in any
department of the State Government,
unable directly to check its excesses or
reform its abases, and yet fully con¬

scious of its dangerous tendencies, and
feeling most keenly its oppressions, tho
people who psy the taxes and real!]
sustain it, have thought it advisable to
consult together and to take such steps
as will end in a correction or modifies-
tion of their overwhelming troubles.
They propose to bring the state of
things here before the bar of the public
opinion of the whole country, and to
petition Congress for such interposition
as will bo available to work a healthfal
change. They propose, further, to bear
directly on the State Government with
such reasonable demands an they cannot1
in conscience disregard.
Many things havo occurred mainly

through an jtmp&88iv6nes3 aud suffer¬
ance. ,We have not Bought to prevent
them by any well-dirooted or organized
effort. This we aro now to try, and, as
we have often said, we believe that
muoh more can be effeoted by earnest¬
ness and determination than wo have
heretofore imagined. In our advooaoy,
we have only to equal tho rigbteoumess
of our cause, to make it respected and
triumphant. Firmness, prudence, a

high sense of justice, tempered by the
spirit of forbearance, stand us in hand
»» ikl. tw)«M knn,... MHP «j-~D-

We shall take occasion, before the
Convention meots, to express more fully
oar views of the subjects it should treat,
as well as avoid, and of tho general
polioy it should pursue. The immediate
duty of the people is to seleot their best
men to represent them.the best in vir.
tue, intelligence, experience, prudenoe
and determination. Men who live only
in the past, or merely impulsive men,
let them avoid. They. should equally
shun the tame-hearted and interested,
who see nothing wrong in the adminis¬
tration of affairs in this State, or seeing
and acknowledging the myriad abuses
which beset us, are afraid to pursue the
manly oourse of devising au adeqaate
remedy for them.

An Appeal to Uarolliiluna.
Washington, Junuary 27,1§7LMy fellow-citizens of South Carolina,

you owe it to your manhood, to your
country, to your wives and children, to
refuse to pay another dollar's taxes. To
pay the tribute levied by nu organizedband of craven rogues, undor the guiseof a State Legislature, is to prove to
the civilized world that the brutal Afri¬
can rogue and sneakjug carpet-baggeris the superior iu physioal forco, in
mental bravery and in manhood, to the
white man of Carolina. You lay on
your backs, when not toiling in the cot¬
ton fields, and moan, "My God, what is
to beoome of us? Start up, resist, pay
no more taxes without representation,demand from the President and Con¬
gress b republican government in South
Carolina and minority representationby tho cumulative system of voting.As you are now, you invoke the con¬
tempt, * yes, not even the pity, of tbe
masses of the American people, who
appreciate a people that help themselvesand oan prove their manhood. It doeslook as if all tbe brave men of SouthCarolina were either killed in tho lato
war or have emigrated.

A NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
Texas and Pacific Railway..As willbe seou from tho following telegram,that portion of tbe great Texas and Pa¬

cific Railroad extending from Longviewto Texarkana, also to Shreveporfc, Mar¬
shall, and Jefferson and Dal lay, Texas,bus been at last completed, connectingat Texarkana with the Cairo and Ful¬
ton Railroad for Little Rook and Mem¬
phis: .

Houston-. Texas, January 24. 1871.
To B. YV. Wrenh, G. P. and T. A.:

Connection made at Texarkana. We
commence the sale of through tiokets
to-morrow. S. M. MILLER,General Ticket Agent of the Interna¬

tional and Great National Railroad.
This opens up tho only all rail line

from this section of tho country to
Texas, and, wo aro informed, will re¬
duce tho rates to sorao points as much
as $10 a tiokot. We cannot say too
mach in favor of the Texas und Pacific,and the good its completion will do the
country generally, aud especially tho
Booth. Tue Western and Atlantio Rail-

TSSS STATES (.Krtifii-ATUnK,

Saturday, January 81,1874.
SENATE.

Mr. Whittemore introduced a resolu¬
tion relative to tbe Italian immigrants;
wbiob was adopted.

air. Smalls introduced a bill to pro¬
vide for the appointment of an inspector
of timber and lumber for the port and
town of Beaufort.
Mr. Maxwell.Bill to incorporate the

Baemont Manufacturing Company, of
Marion.

Proofs MuMirnY-.Unparalleled
Suoobbs of Dr. J. A. Jones in the

Treatment op the Most Inveterate
and Dangerous Diseases..Wo oopy
tbo following from the Macon T^legi-aph
and Messenger:

If any unbelieving Thomas in this
community needed additional evidence
as to the unquestionable skill of Dr.
Jones and his amazing success in afford¬
ing speedy relief to multitudes of suf¬
ferers who have consulted him, let them
find confirmation strong as holy writ in
the testimony of tbe parties themselves.
Seeing and hearing is bulieving; and

day after day, these unfortunates returu
to their homes in all parts of the coun¬

try, bearing with them the glad tidings
and tangible evidence of perfect resto¬
ration from misery and wretobeduess to
renewed health and happiness.
As a matter of interest and encourage¬

ment, however, to tho afllioted, a few
will be mentioned of those woll known
in this vioinity who havo experienced
relief at his hands. Among these may
be included Mr. John Wilkinson, of
Baker County, Georgia, wbo has just
been cured in an almost incredibly short
time of that usually life-long mish,.p,
hernia.

Also, Mr, Simon Fleishman, of the
mcrcautilo house of S. Cohen, Esq., in
Americus. This individual's eyes had
bean crossed, and his vision seriously
impaired for twenty-one years. But
now the defect has been perfectly re¬
moved,
The cu80 of Wm. Ira Smith, one of

the young gentlemen of Mercer Univer¬
sity and a son of Davis Smith, Esq., of
this city, whose eyes were straightened
and cured after an infirmity of twelve
years' duration, affords another striking
instance of the wonderful skill of this
scientific surgeon.
Mr. W. A. Hopsou, tho popular mer¬

chant on Second street, is among the
number likewise, who, iu tho short
space of three weeks, has had affec¬
tion of tho eyeu of tweuty-ono years'
standing wholly removed.
And so a long list of cures might be

recited of similar instances of opthal-
mia, cross-eyes and other diseases of
that delicate organ, were it necessary.
In the loathsome disease of the noso,

known as oztena, Dr. Jones has been
equally successful, as can be shown in a

very large number of instances. Two
patients iu this oity wid corroborate this
statement.
One of them, Mr. Dickinson, who re¬

sides on Troup street, after two weeks
treatment, declares all tho disagreeable
symptoms muoh abated, and that his re¬
covery is progressing rapidly. Tho
other is the young gentleman, Mr. Winn,
to whom allusion was made several weeks
sinae. He now pronounces himself per¬
manently cured.
But Dr. Jones' remarkable skill ex¬

tends to quite a variety of other distress¬
ing complaints. Among these may be
mentioned those of the throat and lungs
and ear, and affections requiring elec¬
tricity and galvanism, and the uso of tho
most delicate instruments. These of
themselves are a curiosity to those visit¬
ing his rooms.
That terrible enemy to thousands of

ladies, sick headaohe, ho has actually
cured of late in a number of persons
who had been martyrs to It every week
for many years.
In that well-nigh incurable disease,

diabetes, too, Mr. While, of Mucon, is
a living and most wonderful monument
to tbe Doctor's skill. This ipdividual
has engaged in business again, and con¬
tinues to inoreaso daily iu strength and
flesh, while every trace of the complaint
which brought him to death's doer has
utterly disappeared.
Yielding to the solicitations of many

of the first citizens of South Carolina,
ho has been induced to make this State
a brief professional visit, and is now
practicing at the Wheeler House, Co¬
lumbia, where ho will euro those aflliot¬
ed with difficult diseases of long stand¬
ing, and perform those moro difficult
operations in opthalmio aud aural sur¬
gery, until the 15th of February. Ho
will not go out of his office to praotioe,
ncr undertake i neu ruble cases. Yet, by
his more improved methods, he cures with
ease most of the diseases that cannot even
be alleviated by the ordinary practice.
Miss Nellie Grant's Aitboacuino

Nuptials..A Washington correspond¬
ent of tho New York Herald says:
Miss Nellie Grant's engagement \&

one of the leading topics of society chut
hero. It will be remembered that
Fanny Koniblo, tho tragedienne, who
married Mr. Pierce Butler, of Philadel¬
phia, and was afterwards divoreed from
him, had a younger sister, who evinced
a groat talent for muBio. She studied
in Italy and iu Paris, and made a sen¬
sation at several concerts, but before
she was fairly on tho stage as a primadonna, she was wooed*and won by Mr.
Sartons.. a rieh Englishman of au old
family. Now, when Miss Nellie Grant
returned from Europe, last yeur, she
made the acquaintance, ou the steamer,
of the seoond son of this Mr. and Mrs.
Sartons, aud tho iotimaoy ripened into
affection. Just then tho elder brother
died, and tho fortunate swain thus be¬
comes the heir to the Sartons estate. It
is intimated that the marriage will come
off in the spring, and at the same time

^^LFrod^ra^t L^P^"^ Wim Kitty

The Quabbbzi Bktwbb* Hknbit 8.
Foots and Jkffkbbon Da is.Foote
iHvrrsa a Ghaiilenqe,.The politioalfood, which had ita origin twenty-five
years ago between Jefferson Davis and
Henry 8. Foote, both then of Missis¬
sippi, and warm political opponents,and whioh lived through successive
party campaigns in the Btate and in the
oonntry, did not abate ono jot, exooptfor a brief and delusive trnoe, when Mr.
Davis bcoamo President of tbe Confede¬
rate States, and Mr. Foote a member of
tho Confederate House of Representa¬
tives, and survived tho wreck and rain
of the war and its defeats. It seems to¬
day to have increased in intensity nndbitterness, in spite of their gray heads
and growing wisdom and the thousands
of examples of party and personal recon¬
ciliation that have oooarred while theyperpetuated their quarrel. Becent pub¬lications of Mr, Foote in Washington
papers affecting Mr. Davis hava added
fresh material to their mutual wrath,
and now it is reported that a duel is
actually belüg arranged by whioh to and
the feud forovor. Tbe following letters
form the present climax of tho trouble,the first appearing in the WashingtonCapital, and boing u private letter writ¬
ten last fall:
Memphis, Tenn., November 25, 1873.
Mn.- Dean Sir: Yours of tho 20th
instant has beon this day receivod. I
have not seen any of the articles which
you inform me 11. 8. Footo had written
in abuse of mo, nor havo I had any de¬
sire to read whatever he might write.
In tho year 1851, I published him as

constitutionally a liar, and his subsequent
career only served to confirm me in that
judgment. 8incB that date, therefore,I have taken no heed of the utterances
of said Footo. His flattery, when ho
was seeking politioal preferment iu tho
Confederacy, and his abuse when, faith¬
less to his trust as a Representative in
the Congress of tho Coufeduruto States,ho was preparing for his subsequent de¬
sertion to their euomy, wore alike disre¬
garded by mo.
You are at liberty to use this us youthtuk proper. I remain, respectfullyand truly, yours,

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Tho following curd is published in

tho Washington Chronicle by Mr. Footo:
."As u portion or tho community maypossibly expect from mo nomo notice of

tho inBultiug und grossly aspcrsivc let¬
ter over the signature of Jellorsou Da¬
vis, which yesterday morning made its
appearance in tho columns of the Capi¬tal, trough tho glaring mendacity of ull
the allegations of fact continued therein
might well justify mo iu treating the
letter itBolf and its infamous author
with cool und passionless contempt, yet,for certain reasons, not difficult, I
imagine, to bo divined, I huvo thought
proper to take a somewhat different
course.

.'I shall not now go into,a detail of
past occurrences, with a view of my
own vindicatio!). It is not possible for
tho ruined and disgraced cbumpiou of
disnniou to say nught of mo, or of mypublic career, which coald iu the least
degree disturb my equanimity. He has
cherished nu uudyiug hatred for me
ever since his own presumptuous arro¬
gance, on a vory notod occasion, com¬
pelled mo to slap bis jaws in this oity,in the winter of 1817-48. The hostilitythus engoudered was afterward much
heightened by my defeat of his treason¬
able aspirations to the office of Go¬
vernor of Mississippi, as a secession
candidate, iu 1851. My constant and
unyielding opposition to bim and his
nefarious scheinen in Richmond duringthe war of tho rebellion fo'r throe years
was not at ull calculated to assuage his
enmity. My free, but unanswered, and
I venture to say unanswerable, exposi¬tions, last summer, of his indecent and
seditious attempts to keep alive, in the
bosoms of his countrymeu, feeling? of
irritation aud alienation which ought
never to have been brought into exist¬
ence, havo donbtless muoh inflamed the
malignity which was slumbering in tho
recesses of u heart capable of all mis¬
chief. I rejoice to know that the blight¬ing curso of Mr. Davis' commendation
it never oau now bo my ill fortune to
inour. But I bid this mighty man of
Gath, who writes ho blustrously for
publication in the newspapers, that I do
not livo in absolute concealment; mywhereabouts may bo easily found byhim or his idolizing Confederates. Heknows, as thousands of others know,that for full twenty years I havo stood
ready to accord to him such satisfaction
as he might doom necessary to his
deeply-wounded honor; nnd tbat, what¬
ever goneral views I may eutertuiu
touching the propriety of settling such
issues us have arisen between him and
myself iu the modo referred to, yetthat, from special deference to him, Ishall bo altogether iuduoed to tnuko ins
an exceptional case. Tho habitual ca¬
lumniator of honest, aud patriotic menhas no right to skulk behind tho hypo¬critical pretences of extremo pioty.

"H. 8. FOOTE."

On January 12, Charles Batt, ayouugfarmer who shot his sweethourt, andBailey, the tradesman, and tho womanBarry, who assisted Bailoy iu poisoninghis illegitimate infant, were executed atGloucester, England. Tho executioner
was a physician, named Anderson, whodoes the business for tho love of the
thing, nnd hands tho fees to Culcraft.
A white woman residing on Pacific

street, San Franoisoo, married to n co¬
lored man, gave uirtu rcaentiy to twins,
a boy and a girl. Tho boy is black as
jet, bat, on the oomponsntion principle,the girl is white as a lily. Tho father
is only half pleased, and says he can't
understand such a checker-board ar¬
rangement.
At 0 o'clock, Friday morning, JudgeMaokey sentenced He/okiuh Duncan to

five years in tho State ponitoutiury, for
killing a mdu named Boliok, in Fair-
field. The prisoner was fonud guiltyjof rrmnslfmphtor.

ttepentant.
Mother, I kneel oa the door-sume,

Penitent, weary end woro;
Mssy a mile have I wandered,
And fasted since yesterday morn;Darkness is gathering round me,
Never again shall I roam;

Open the door to me, mother.
Weloome your prodigal home!

Father was angry.so angry.And stern, when he knew my disgrace;He thrust me away from his presence,And thou shut the door in my face!
But, mother, your love did nut leave me;I saw the tear ready to start,Aud knew that, though guilty and

banished,
I still had a place iu your heart!

They say you grow feebler and feebler,
By reason of sorrow and shame;That your bair is as white as a snow-

wreath,
Aud 'tis seldom you mention my name;But, oh! I will never believe them,When slander like this they ropeat;For the voice of my mother has called
me.

And brought me agaiu to my feet.
She talked to tho Saviour about me,And prayed.as a mother can pray!Aud back to tho fold He has brought me,The lamb who weut wand'ring astray.I soon became weary of exile,I soon became weary of sio,And longed for a lifo that was purer;But who would have taken mu inV
O mother, doar, say yon forgive me.
And take me again to your breast!

Nor let me die here on the door-stone,Alone, unforgiven, unblest!
Come quickly.a footstep approaches!Not yours, but another's!.good-bye!Tell father.that God.has not.left

me.
Outside of His threshold to diel

Hotel Arrivals, January 31, 1874..
Kose's Holet.M McRae, North Caro¬
lina; J N Perkinsese, G Z. Saunder,Richmond, Va; H D Hamiter, Rich-
land; W M Nelson, J W Bawls, T D
Gladden, \\ B Peake, Joel Copes,Winnsboro; W H Duncan, Barn well; J
M Covington, North Carolina; S Brown,M FMulouey, Blackville: M N Mouutc,Orangebnrg; J O Ladd, oity; F B
Lloyd, Charles ton; J A Crews, AARAir-Di no R R; b J Mayes, Union; Alex
Bryce, Walhalla; R A Sisson, city; JBLumpkiu, Yongues?ille; G G Hill, Ger-
muutowu, N C; H W Riersoo, Walnut
Cove, N C; M 8 Miller, J K Rabb,Winnsboro; W N Drafts, B I Hayes,Lexington; . Vauaaut, G A C R R; J
Felder Myers, Oraugeburg; W H Bax¬
ter, Oraugeburg.

Columbia Hotel-J W O'Brien, Wm
Laidler, Charleston; Dr C H Snydon,Greenwood; J B Ezell, oity; F Preobtel,W Carr, Md; W Kyle, J 8 Kyle, N Y; 0Skinner, O 8 Pippin, Mass; W W Wil-
kin.sou, Fla; J J Lucas, Mrs Williams,TS Williams, Society Hill; J B Lau-
ueau and wifo, N Y; G D Sellers and
wife, St Matthew's; J K Rabb, Alstou;F B Case, Jr, N Y; 0 11 Saber, New-
berry; M C Butler. Edgefield; H Wil¬
son, Abbeville; A .1 Frederick, W D
Kennedy, S C.

Wheeler House.W M Nelson, Winns
boro; F Myers, N Y; D L Tingley, Pa;W D Kyle, J L Kyle, N Y; M H Ste-
vons, N J; S H Mellichamp, N C; W J
Tobias, Charleston; N G Osteen, Sum¬
mer; J M Parker, N Y; F Maybin, Pa;D 8 Hart, Charleston; Mrs Riobardsou
and son, Abbeville; ES J Hayes, Lex-
iogtou; B F Bryan, N C.
Hendrix House.A H Bomeu, Ker-

shaw; J K Rabb, Alston; B B Sloane,White Oak; F 0 Foerd, C A Hamnor, NO.
--^.»^4-

The Bank oi' tue State..An impor¬tant step was taken iu Charleston, on
Friday, by Messrs. Hay no & Son, who
represent Messrs. Baring Brothers A
Co., in the Bank of the State case.
Haviug learned that Judge Graham had
ordered Reooivor Gayer to turn over tbe
assets of the bank iu hia posseasion to
Jacob Williman, Esq., Clerk of tho
Court, and tho Clerk to audit the said
receiver's accounts, which was done, aud
a report thereon filed, Messrs. HayneSc. Sou notified Mr. Williman, on Friday,that as a transfer of the assets had .beenmade without any notice to them, and,further, us it was alleged that Mr. C. C.
Paffer had been appointed receiver in a
similar way, if he (Clerk Williman)müde any transfer of the assets put in
his hands by tbe late receiver, Gayer,without their having an opportunity to
judge of the fitness of any receiver who
may bo appointed, and of the character
of his sureties, they would hold his (theolerltV) sureties responsible for any in¬
juries their clients might sustain by rea¬
son of such transfer.

Several wagons containing returningemigrauts, who had lived iu Texas justlong enough to become disgusted,passed through Holly Springs last week,
ou their wuy home. Painted on tbe
wagon covers, in large bold letters, were
tho words "D.n Texas."
A prisoner in a potty court wns asked

by tho judge if he had any counsel.
"Yes/" he said, "I had ongnged au old
bald-headed follow to defend me, but 1
don't soo him round, and I rather guesshe's out for u drink."
Andrew Jackson was accused of had

spelling, but John Randolph defended
him by declaring that "a man must be
a fool who oould not spell a word moro
ways than one."
Suicide..Vinoout Crawley, of Social

Circle. Ga.. cut his throat Moudy last,und at lust accounts was not expeoted to
livo.
Mr. B. F. Craytou, one of the most

successful stock growers of Anderson
County, has raised a white Chester hogwhich weighs 750 pounds.
A couple at Woodvillo, Iowa, havo

been divorced four times, and now con-1
templute a fifth ro-nnion.

"Ai)ti-breaoh-of«promiso" ink, war¬
ranted to fade away iu a month, is aLondon invention,

Tba recent attempt in New York to
enforce the law against Sunday amuse¬
ments does not appear to have had anyresults except to advertise the vatiout
plaoes of amusement.
Frank Oraig killed Adam Oraig at

Bidgeway, on the 19th. Both colored.
The murderer haa been arrested.

If a woman would have the world re-'
speot ber husband, she must set the ex¬
ample.

Sundries.
BUSHELS CGBN in store andH»9\JVJ in transit.

400 barrels Flour.
600 bushels Peas.
2.000 pounds Feed.
JuBt in and for aale at popular prices..??!L.1_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Colombia Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

THE forty-first monthly meeting of thisAssociation will be held at TemperanceHall, over P. Oantwoll'a Store, TO-MORROW(Monday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock.Feb 11_A. G. BRENIZER, Secretary.
Brissenden'a Dancing Academy,AT Parker's HaM. will commenua onfin MONDAY, 2d of Febrasry. The regu-ifSk lar days and hours of instruction areUUHaMondaya, Wednesdays and Fridays, at

4 o'clock P. M., and Saturday mornings, athalf-past 10. H. J. LUISSEN DEN,Fob 1 1* Maltro doDaoBQ.
MyrtleLodge No. 3, Knights oi Pythias

k THE Regular Convention of MyrtleALodge No. 3, Knights of Pythias,Uill be held iu Odd Fellows' Hall,/ro-MORROW (Monday) NIGHT, at
_7A o'clock. Candidates for Ranks

wilt De in attuudanco at 3 o'clock.
E. B. BOUKNIGHT,Fob 11 Keepor of Records and Seal.

NEWGOODS!
NEW GOODS!

Every Week!
Winter Dress Goods

at Low Down Prices,
byC. F. JACKSON,
Leader Low Prices,
128 Main Street.Feb 1

Singing School.
WH. EVANS, Teacher of Vocal Music,

. proposes opening a class for a tho¬rough course of instruction in tho rudimentsof Music and the art of Singing. Especialattention trlven to the formation and culti¬vation of Voice, Vocal Trainins, Articula¬tion, Enunciation, Pronunciation, and theprinciples of Musical Elocution generally.Terms.for gentlemen. $5; for ladies, $3; forgentleman and two ladies, $10 par session olthirteen lessons. To commence as soon as
a suflioient number of namoa aro obtained.All persons wishing to unite with this class
aro requested to leave their names at theBook and Music stores, whoro a subscriptionis now opou. Professor Evans will acceptongagemouts to instruct choirs,conduct mu¬sical aasociatious and givo private lessons in¦inging. Testimonials from L. O. Emerson,H. It. Palmer, Geo. F. Root, and other dis¬tinguished musicians. For further particu¬lars, inquire of the subscriber, at tlio Had-drix House. Feb 1

SPRING GOODS
GRAND CENTRAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
of

WUrl. D. LOVE& GO.

OUR STOCK at present is complete in allthe departments.Wo cordially invite all purchasers of goodsto examine our assortment beforo makingtheir selections, as a call at our establish¬ment will save them TIME and MONEY.NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.First class Goods, at low prices, can alwaysbo purchased at

The Grand Cer^ral
Dry Goods Establishment

or

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
Under the Wheeler House.WM. D. LOVE. B. B McCKEERY.Fob 1_

1 Sunday Smoking,
free of cost, at the
CaliforniaCigar Store.
For further informa¬

tion, call and see for

yourself.
3YC. SXJLZBACHER.Jan 2i)

Card to the Public.
THE business of J. H. KINARD A CO.having boen put in tho bauds of a Trtis-toe, tbo entire stock is offered foi .alo with¬out regard to cost. The regular patrons oftho house, and all who have at any timedone bnsines with us, know tho class olgoods kept by us, and as the sacriflco mustbo mado to satisfy tho creditors, GREATBARGAINS may bo expected.

J. H. KINARD A OO.
W.G.CHILDS.Jan 31 C Trustee of CrqditorB._

REWARD OFFEREB
FOB

Sunday Smokers.
For one dollar, you oan buy a bundle ol

the INDIAN GIRL'S Ü emit CIGARS, which
judges of the wood say are snperior to those
you havo to pay 10 cents for elsewhere.
Therefore, as her wigwam will bo olosod to*
morrow, aave your money ><y getting a sup*
ply fos Sunday's smoking TO NIGHT.
Jan 31

Crrr Mattees..Subscribe for: tbe
Pjkühix.

Clear bb crystal, last night, |
Cash will be *he rale at the Phcenix

office hereafter.
The weather, ;ester5fcy, ro*< rcc.-s

like May or Jone than January.
Owing to the sosroity of paper, we

are forced to giro a half sheetto-day.
Yesterday was another of the anting^

like days we have been favored with of
jlate.

Butohers are now sending > tender*
lines to their custom era who have failed
to settle their accounts.
There were six deaths in Oolumblafor

tho week ending the 30th.whites 2;
colored 4.
Sunday smokers, bewarel The Indian

Girl ia after you, with her five cent
cigars.
Through tickets to New Orleans and

return will be issu^l by the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad officials
fort$35.obeap.
The meeting of the citizens of Rich*

land, called by John McKenzie, Esq.,
nii^i...... r. » M! !. .u.j \_J. L».. iaviuuirmuc, will uc .josi.jvt rt/*-vluui .** SZ
M., to morrow.
While sun-light is tbe most favorable

(for hay-making, it is a well-know^ fact
that wild oats are best sownA^AoQQ-light.

I Mr. Brissenden's card, in another co¬
lumn, will inform the admires of
Terpsichore where and how they ojo beindoctrinated in the arts and myspriesof the art.
M. J. Calnan, Esq., so Buys Malame. \

Rumor, is to take an interest in tin Co¬
lumbia Hotel, and er-Sherift' Fras^ re¬
turns to his old business.ooach-maiW. \
We are authorized to state that (are

will be no extension of time in this
Connty for the collection of taxes.
Thursday, February 5, will be the last
day.
The Piixenix job office is complete in

every respect, and cards, posters, pro¬
grammes, bill-heads, etc., are turned
out with alacrity.
The great ulmauac canio at last.-

Heinitsh's Qaeen's Delight Almanac and
Seed Chronicler, Health and Wealth
Regulator, &o. 20,000 copies for tho
people.
A persevering, reliable muu is wäötöd

{to oanvass the upper portion of the
State, iu the interest of a long-estab-llished enterprise. None but a go-ahead,{man need apply. Address X, Phoshix
office.
The Governor bus appointed the'fol-

ilowing Notaries Public: Uriah Boat-
I wright, of Aiken, and C. M. Douglas, of
'Ricbland; and Raphael J. Moses a Com¬
missioner of Deeds, resident iu the State
of Georgia.

I Gen. Q. A. Gillmore, of "swamp
angel" notoriety, and A. M. Quintard.
Esq., the great steamship man, are at
tho Wheeler House. The General is
now connected with the engineer do-
par true nt, and is on a tour of observa¬
tion.

t
i Pike mi xiana..A bad hubit to get
into, a ooat that is not paid for.
To believo with certaiuty, we should

begin with doubting.
Youth is perpetual intoxication; it ie

jthe fuver of reason.

Eavy shoots nt those above it, spits
at those below it, and fumes at those on
a level with it. ^Mf

It is easy iu the world to live after
jthe world's opinion; it is easy in soli¬
tude to live after your own; but the
great man is he who, in tbe midst of the
crowd, keeps with perfect sweetness the
;independence of the solitude.

Religious Seevices This Day. .St.
Peter's (Catholic) Church.Rev. J. L.
Fullerton, First Mass 7 A. M.; SecondMass 10W A, M.; Vespers 4},< P. M.Trinity Church.Rev. P. J. Shand,Rector, 11 A. M. and at i P M.
Lutheran Church.Rev. A. R. Rude.11A.M.
Washington Street (Methodist)Church.Rev. A. C/oke Smith, 11 A. M.and P. M. Seats free.
Baptist Church.Ber. J. K. Menden-hall, 11 A. M. and 7 P. M, Sunday^School at 3 P. IU.

! Marion Street (MeJbodist) Church.I Rev. W. D. K/rkland, 11 A. M. a».vj|P. M. Seats free. w

Presbyterian Church.Rev. j. H.iBrysou, IIA. M. Rev. G. R. Braokett,7 P. M.
List op New Advertisements.
Meeting Myrtle Lodge, K. of P.
Meeting Columbia B. and L. Asso'n.
W. D. Love iCo..Spring Goods.
Lörick & Lowranoe.Sundries.
C. F. Jaokson.Now Goods.[ H. J. Brissonden.Dancing.

; Jacob Levin.Auction.
"I Prof. W. H. Evaps.Singing School.

Cannon Ball.
FAMOUS CABBAtiK HEED. Juat received.

Cannon Ball Cibbage,Harblehoad Mampoth,Fütier's Early Drumhead,Gartor'a Kxtra BaUv Cabbage, .Winoingatadt, tatiuiontuei, Froneh, >Hmf$Heart aud other kinds.
ALSO,Koj's Extra Karty i'roliäc Tomato,

Extra Early Peali. Corn, Onion tiotu.
All warranted aid rhoap, at headquarter^for good seed. V E. B. HBINITöH'S
Jan 801 ! Drng Store.


